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The Etiology of Erythema Nodosum
By R.. W. M. STRAIN, M.D., B.SC.,
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
I NTRODUCTION.
.-kB()uT a 'ear ago Professor- 'Ilornson suggested to iie that it Would be intelesting
to examine the medical histories of a serieis of cases of ervtlhenia nlodosutim, to see
whether- there was in anxr of thienm anla evidence of a definitelv tuberculous or
rheumatic origin.
Dr. Turkington18 lhas alread\y put the tuberculous theory before the Society,
andl if the pr-eseint series shows thctt soimle at least of these patients are tuber-
culous, I feel I may be forgiven if I introdluce the subject again.
'I i1E LITIhERATURE.
As lon- ago ats 179!)., \\Willan11 nlotiCe( tLht inI cl cet.ii lm n umber of ((ises cr-1heniia
nodosumii was followed by phthisis.
Since theni the papers dealing itli the etiology of the conditioni have becn
extremely numerous, but are niot in universal agreemlenlt.
"Ervthema nodlosum,'," said Trousseau.9 in 1869, "is a specific and( separate
dlisease which manifests itself locally by claracters so precise as niot to admit of
being-mistakeni. It also presents a group of general symptonms necessary to be
taken into account. . Ihe articular painis which precedle ancd accompany! the
eruption seem to me to be characteristic of erythema nodosunm. TIhe pain is some-
times as acute as in pure rheumatism, but I have never seen] rednless or swelling
in the situation of the affected parts, nor have I ever found( signs of a cardiac
lesion. The existence of these articular pains seems to indicate that erv-thema
nodosum is of the niature of rheumatismi.'' He founide that treatmenlt mnade to
difference to the duration of the pains.
With some modifications this theory xvas supporte(d by IMackenziel2 in 1886. From
his investigations he concluded -
1. That ervthema nodosum is frequently associated xwith (lefinitel- rheumatic
symptoms such as arthritis, sour sweats, sore throats, etc.
2. That heart disease may arise (luring an attack of ervthemia InodosuIll, both
in cases in which arthritis is present and in cases in which there is no
affection of the joints; ancd
:3. That these conclusions justify the inference that erythenia nodosum is
frequently if not alw,vays an expression of rheuinatismii, en ve -lwheni nio
other definitely rheumatic symptoms are present.
As recentlyr as 1932, Josephson9 reports that in a series of seventy-one cases,
tubercle hias only been recorded in four, while thirty-five ha(d signis suggestinig their
connection with articular rheumatism.
Feer7 (1926), on the other hand, found no arthritis orI endocar(litis in hlis own
series of forty-five cases. He founi(d endocarditis in three otut of 74-9 cases of
ervthema no(losum ndescribedl in the literature.LandaulO (1927) found a previous rheumatic infection in one child in a series of
130.
Svmesl7 (1928) founid that the pains do not respond( to saliclaltes, that tll( are
not of the fleeting tvpe of arthritis, ancl are not associated with profuse sweatiing.
He considered that there is an uncloubtecd association wsith tul)erculosis, an(l that
tuberculous lesionis are particularly prone to occur durin- the first sixm;onlitlhs aifter
an attack of ervthema no(losum.
In 1908 MIoro pro(luced an attack of erythema nodosumn oni the feet of a chlild by
the massage of tuberculin into the thoracic wall. In the samne year Gougerot
reactivated the lesionis of atn oldi case of the ervthema bv the subcutaneous acdmini-
stration of tuberculin.
Four years later (1912), Pollak showe(d that the von Pirquet reaction was
strongly positive in a series of childlreni suffering from ervthema nodosum, althouglh
it had previously been negative. This observation was repeatedl by Bernard and(
Paraf2 (1929). This suggests not only that tubercle is the cause, but that the
erythema is the first manifestation of the infection.
Ernberg6 (1933), amonig others, lhas noticed that X-rav examination of the chest
reveals alterations in the hilar shadows in most of these cases. He noticed the
similarity between the lesion of erythema niodosum and the skin response to tuber-
culin, and that such a rash sometimes folloxved the administration of tuberculin.
He believes the contditioni to be an autogenous tuberculin reaction, and that the
hilar glands are the source of infection. ''Erythema nodosum," he says, "is a
warning signal which enables us to estimate the extent of the tuberculous process
and to act accordingly."
Cruise4 (1934) founidl that in at series of thirty-three nurses writh erN-thema
nodosum, one-third either (leveloped definite tuberculosis or wvere suspected of it,
all but one of these at the time of the ervthema or w,ithin six monitlhs.
In view of the many papers associating ervthema nodosum with tubercle, it
might be thought that attempts xould be made to give a bacteriological proof. As
earlI as 191:3, Landouzyll removed a lesiotn from the skin of one of these patienlts.
He demonstrated the tubercle bacillus in a stainedl section, and by the inoculation of
a guinea-pig with the extract from aniother part of the tissue he produced typical
lesions of tubercle iii the spleen, liver, aned lungs of that animal.
Saenz, Chevallier, Levv-BrUhl, and(l Costil16 (1933) \werc easilN' able to pro(ditce
deathi fromn tUber-cUlOSiS inl aI guLlinea-poi, 1)by the inlj'c'tionI of blood froimi a patient
suffering with erythema no(dosumii, but fouLndl this muchl more diffiCult Using mia-Atcrial
from the lesions inisteacd of blood. TIhis sUggC-ests that the ttnbercle bacillus is bw
sparselv foun(d in the skinl comipared w\,ith the blood.
There- are nmanxv isolated instances inI tIe literaltln1-C of t c sUCCeSSluli i ocul0aUii011
of thle gu11ineca-pig- with manteria-il fromn (ca,s(es, of rythenma nodosum-. t huit in tlie hands,
of equally skilled w%orkers usilng the Same lt echlnique the rcstult proxedl negative.
A Imethio( which lias gxiiI more-c (lefelite results is that evolved by \allg-ren an(l
reported otn both by hnimself and his colleague l'hilipson.14 .\ (lose of potassium
iodide is gien to these patients on the prevxiOLIs evenling, and(i in thle mnorning,
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Fbefore any food is taken, the stomach is washed out with 200 c.c. nornmal saline.
In this way all the sputum which has been swallowed is recovered. Bv this means
they were able to demonstrate the tubercle bacillus in ninetv-six out of a hulndred
consecutive cases of erythema nodosum. These ninety-six also showvecd increased
hilar shadovs. The other four cases hadc no tubercle bacilli in the stomach, an(I the
chest X-rays showed no abnormality.
According to Arloing and Dufourtl (1930), erythema iiodosumii is a conCditioI
liable to occur during the fever to wlhich Landouzy gave the niame "typho-bacillose."
This occurs during a first infection with tubercle, and resembles typhoid fever in
the form of the temperature chart. The fever of typho-bacillose lasts two to fotur
weeks, and is fairly high. It is not accompanied by any very definite symptoms.
It is very often not recognized, an(d put down to influenza, a febrile gastric attack,
or paratyphoid. It heals spontaneously and does not recur. A\ccording to Landouzy,
this clinical picture is constant and specific. It is exceptionial to see it in an adult;
it takes place characteristically in childhood. Arloing ancd Dufourt say that ervthema
nodosum presents much the same picture. In both cases there is simple mediastinal
adenitis vith more or less lunig infiltration, and both are likely to he folloxwed in a
short time by other tuberculous manifestations.
Renard15 (1932) found that at the time of the eruption all these chil(drein had
enlarged hilar shadows even in absence of physical signs in the chest. Such
shadows ten(l to regress in fronm six months to two years. Sometimes resolution is
complete, sometimes there remains some slight widenincg of the root shadows or a
fewN calcarious nodules.
.\ recent paper b1 MIorquiol3 (1934) is worth (Luoting6-. '.AXccepting the tuberculous
nature of tlis conditiotn,' he says, 'and in accordanice with clinical experienice,
we considie- that clildreni suffcrinCg fron rvithema nodosumil shouldl be watched,
for we must hear in mind the aggravation or tlle oreneralization of the infection.'
He also refers to Ernberg's vriews on the pathology of tlle cond(litioni. Ernberg
considers the lesions a response to tuberculini rather than to the tubercle bacillus.
His arguLmlents in favour of this are:-
1. Tlhe rarity with wNhich the tubercle bacillus has beein found in the lesions.
2. At the time of the tuberculous infection there is a hypersensitivity to the
toxins of Koch's bacillus, like anaphvlaxis in serum sickness.
3. The concomitance of peri-focal phenomena in the lunIgS in the same way as
with tuberculin.
4. rhe absence of erythema nodosum in children less thain a vear old. Below
this age the body does not produce the antibodlies necessary to pro(duce
an anaphylactic response.
The more recent views suggest that the skin lesiotns are an allergic response to
bacterial toxins. The case for tuberculin needs no furtlher demnstration. Opinions
cliffer as to whether this is the specific allergen or only one of a number.
The idea of non-specific allergens is put forward in Collis's3 xwell-known paper
(1932). He believes that the two chief allergens are tuberculini ain(d the toxins of
the hemolvtic streptococcus. He describes twsxo series of cases. In thle first----The Mantoux intradermal tuberculin test is positive.
There is no response to the intradermal injection of hiamolvtic streptococcal
emulsion.
The stomach wash-out causes tuberculosis in guinea-pigs.
There is a tuberculous family history.
The hilar shadows are enlarged.
In the second set-
The Mantoux reaction is negative.
lThere is a response to the intradermnal injectioni of haemolytic streptococcal
emulsion.
There is no family history of tubercle.
Stomach wash-out is not lethal to guinea-pigs.
Often the attack is not the first.
There is a history of sore throats.
The hilar shadows are not enlarged.
He believes that the streptococcal formi miiay- come in repeated attacks with
fresh naso-pharyngeal infections, but has never seen a seconid attack where the
etiology is tuberculous. Tlhe lesioni produced in the streptococcal cases by the
injection of the emulsion is indistinguishablc from the lesion of ervthema nodosum.
Forman anld \Vhitwvells (1934) consider that tuberculin is the cause in this
country. They gic as reasons why a sore throat may be disguising the tuberculous
etiology the following SUPgCstions
1. It imay liglht tip a tuberculous focus there or in the neighl)ouring glands.
2. The general tuberculous resistance may be lowered.
3. It may be part andc parcel of the disease, like the sore throats of syphilis.
The' believe that manv tuberculous cases are niot detected because the tuberculin
used has been too weak.
According to dI'Arcy Hart,5 it is not possible to make a negative diagnosis of
tubercle till the Mantoux reaction lhas beeni found negative with one in ten tuber-
culinl.
I HE FOLLOWV-UP.
[lie cases in this series Were all admittecd to the wards of the Royal V'ictoria
Hospital for treatment. In certain ways they cannot be taken as representing the
average cases of erythema nodoSuLn, as, in the first place, no childl under twelve
years of age is adlmittedl except in cases of extremne emer-g-ency. It is repeatedly
pointed out in the literature that the cond(itioni is more common in childreni than in
adults. Furthermore, they) are all gathered from a city population, and therefore it
is likelx that the)' have hacd more opportunities of becoming tuberculinized than the
average member of the community as a wlhole.
Durinig- the years 1929-33 inclusive, there were thirty-five cases of erythema
noclosum admitted to the Hospital. Of these twenty-four were females. The average
age wvas 21. 'Ihe av-er-age sta)' in lhospital wvas sixteen days.
83I11 onl! one case \\was the patient not at some timiie or other (luring tile disease
treate(d wvith tiie salicN-lates.
IIlic ft ilv/liihstol' of tHIe ser ies includlcs tlC following inallifestatiois :
1l'u1nonartulyereleC
Ceirical a(1leitis - - - - -
\Iesenteric adenitis
Ileuris' - - - - - -
Carditis -
RhleulllmatiC pai - -IS
(Grow%ing pains - - - - -
E`rvthema nodlosuLmII (includinlgr two sisters, botlh in





Ihet Ianilv history (loes not seetlm to dif(eCr miuch firomi what inirht be founid
anmong any' similar set of healthy people of the lhospital class. Onie case of a tuber-
culous foster-mother is included, anid will be mentioned later.
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I'lhe (luestioin of pharyngeal infection is ain interestinig one. Eight cases occurre(d
a short time after a sore throat. No fewer thani twenty-nine of the thirty-fix-e either
gave a history of sore throats or of tonisillectomy, or ha(d phvsical signis in the
throat at the time of the rash.
In the few cases that were examined bacteriologicallv at the time, the hmolvtic
streptococcuLs was always foun(l.
84Five of the cases are still subject to sore throats, and two have hadi tonsillectomy
performed.
There seems little doubt that in the series the pharynx is more than usually prone
to infection.
The following table shows the average condition during the attack:-
Number of cases - - - - - 3.5
Iemperature raised - - - - 21
Physical signs of throat infection - - - 18
Physical signs in the heart - - - - 10
Pains - - - - - - 13
Definite arthritis - - - 3
Indefinite arthritis - - - 3
Pains in legs, etc. - - - 7
The hilar shadows were enlarged in the only two cases in which the chest was
X-rayed.
The Mantoux reaction was carried out twice, and was negative both times, but
was not carried out according to the standards of d'Arcy Hart.
Agglutination of the enterococcus was attempted five times, three times with
negative and twice with positive results.
Three throat-swabs were made, and all contained a htemolytic streptococcus.
Arthritis is definite only in three cases. Some authorities say there is no definite
arthritis; others say there is arthritis, but that it is not of the typical rheumatic
type, while still others liken the pains to those found is serum sickness, and empha-
size the similarity of the interval between a streptococcal throat infection followed
by erythema nodosum and pains, and the appearance of such pains after the admini-
stration of serum.
After thie attack-
Number of cases traced - - - - 35
Death from tuberculous meningitis (seventeen, six,
and two months after the rash) - - - 3
Death from secondary sarcoma on the lung - 1
Pleurisy (one in three years with effusion; one in
two and a half years, and now with lung infil-
tration) 2
Sore throats - - - - - a
Other attacks of erythema nodosum - - 2
Arthritis - - - - - - 1
Indefinite pains - - - - - 6
Neuritis - - - - - - 2
Carditis - - - - - - 1
Onychia - - - - - - 1
Rheumatic fever
Chorea
Tonsillectony - - - - - 2
86Two other cases were confinedl to bed twxo y-ears after thle attack with severe paini
in the chest oni respiration, but were not attended me(licallv-, anl refused examitna-
tion at the time of the follow-up. The m tmay have had pleurisy.
The following table shows the results of spc(ial Cxiinii<atiOn0s Cail-ricd out at the
time of thie follow-up.
X-ra\ chest
NTiumber of examinations macic - - - 2-1
Lung infiltrated - - - - - 1
Hilar shadowxs enlarged or calcifi(d - 11
Mantoux -reactionl:-
Number of examinationis made - - - 26
1 10,000 positive - - - - - 22
1 1,000 positiv-e - - - - - 3
1 1(00 positive - - - - - 1
.\gglutination of the enterococcus
Number of examinations made - - - 26
Positive A and B - - 2
Positive A alone - - - - - 2
Positive B alone - - - - - 10
Doubtful either A or B - - - - 6
Negative - - - - - 6
\While a (letailed account of the clinical historXI of eaclh of these patients would
mnake the picture more complete, perhaps a few examples will be lnoLgh to illus-
trate what pathological pheniomiiena iave both precedled and followed the rash.
1. N. XV., a machine-boy aged 21 att the timile of his erythemia, had prevxiously sutferecd from sore
tflront 1(1n rheumantism in his toes. I)uI ing the eIr)thlematous pieriodl hlis ttl11P)('l,ttUe(1 \VIsI 10111tf].
T1 lriglit tontsil wi.s enlirged and I-ig1itly inflaimed. I hre w s an apical priesstolic thirill, .
double nlitrl rd in Oi lUlt, and the pulmilt niary secondl st,ound was accentuated. HM had nio joinit pains.
Ho Ii 'ft [IIospital in twelve davs-that is, 28th Mlav. 1929.
Ile \x;i, ;g.iit .i(dmitted to the surgical wards of the Hospital on tiltIMartcI, 19.30, ith seere
ain in the right iliac fossa. Hp had been comnplaning for fixe mloiltils of cotlghl .ititl Ci )iouls sl)Uttitil
with night sx\eats, but there were titc physical signs itt the chest. \ heml thytiC stlilfootC CUs B a
found in lhis throat. HF was (liscItargied w ith llth dliagul(sis il tblfrlcul;ir cyslitis. llI. was .tg;1in
admitted tw(x timonts la i-tet w ith v-e ilitltd ittial Ipill. 1I \\.;is kept Utlid-. ibst§iI-vtioIl or -ix
xw eeks, nilnd lp t x aslien petfwillf. T Ii 1)td ittlll xx is intl I lie stuildeid0l x it d ltrC11'i.
He died ini tlie BeIfist tLnii( fl (11tttLube Cul(olslttiwningitis On 13th October, 1930(.
. 1. 1, 1 doffilt ,iged 1t9, gavxe it) llistolt-N ol t)i px(vious illn(ess. fliii fither dlid ift tent diisease
mitld one it Ifh-r siste,rs has dli t 1ists. hfer filil-it wx is 11(ttinl it the tielif t tlite rislh. Slte
otittlplainedl oft no joint puns. hb hld a tmlperutcl,ll' itt 1011 tf(i w1 x ek Slit dieil of tubercultus
ni.eningitis iitht li elfi,s t tin t\\, mitinthis haitir-
3. F. B)., ;1 probt)lt(MT ll1,1Uh St ill It¢ RIov;II \ ic t(ri;l l(,spit;1l ill lf'l .+'(lid e;lr- of Iraillilig,
lm(l a hlist(ry (f Ontie s(i Itihot titild tad hid htet tinsil- retitixed.
W\litin Itx 21 ) w lie t(t(ttk rtvItilrtn nitOdosuti, but tad nO pyrexia (Or arthlitis. Slit xxwas in the
xx rtdls txx v (lx I'-
Shf. dlit.d inill f- 11ej ^l("pit;ll si.t9 Im 1th]> };LIOT+ t'l-tilli 111 1-CtI1 1,1s 1 111gill's.4. C. 13., a gir-l ol 1.5, hi.tod a god,( tilf historv. Slhe lix ed w itlh a foster-mlothe Who hlad
pulmonary tuherculosis, b)lt was consideri,d free fr-omii itnfectioni. Thle girl herself had repeated sore
throats adl hadl had scarlet fo\X er. She xwas admittfd in May, 1930, with the r-aslh an(d a slight
temperature, bhLt no arthritis. She had enlarged tons-ils. She kept perfectlyx well for two and a half
years, anid then took a pain iii her- chest with a p)lfuraIl rul) on examination. She is still subject
to sore throats. Hie-r Mantoux is positive with I 10,000 tuberculin. Slhe strongly agglutiniates the B
enterocoCcus. hier- chbest X-ray shoxxsan early -rea of infiltrationi of the r-ight miiiddle zone.
5. M. A., a wroman of 36, with Ino histor) of l)previous illness, was admitted on 24th March,
1933, xvith the rash. Her fauces w,ere injected, but there xas no temperature or complaint of joint
pain. She did not agglutinate the enterococcus. Slhe was discharged in nineteen days, and in a month
the rash hal(l reappeared with sexvere pain. She had erythemna nodosum againi in September of the
same yealr, and was attended by Dir. Leonard Abrahanson of Dublin, xxho gave her an autogenous
vaccine of hlimnolytic streptococci fromn hlet throat. She has not been troubled since with either the
rash or the pains. She xxwas not able to comn up for examination.
DiSCUSSION.
It is clear that the main features in everv case, wlhetlher in the previous history,
at the time of the ervthema, or subsequently, resolve themselves into two main
groups-the rheumatic or streptococcal, anid the tuberculous; ancd that there are
practically nio other conisideratiotis.
The series also gives the impression that the features of the average case both
before and during the erythema are in the maiin those we associate with rheumatism,
such as sore throats, pains, a mitral systolic murmur, and perhaps scarlet fever.
It is to be notecd that in the follow-up most of the cases present a fairly cleani bill
of health, but it is inot without significance that three of the patietits have died of
tuberculosis. There is no reason to assume that all these cases are tuberculous.
SUMIMTARY.
1. Th'lere is Imnuchl ev-idetIce in the literature that matiy cases of ervthema nodosum
are due to a tuberculous infectioti, Inot necessarily as a local proliferative lesion due
to the tubercle bacillus, but as an exudative response to tuberculin.
2. In eighty-three per cenlt. of the cases under review there is a history of
previous pharyngeal infectioni, or such1 infectioni is obvious at the time of the rash.
3. A history of carditis before or after the rash is rare.
4. During the crythema there is generally a rise in temperature, with indefinite
pain in the limbs in about half, and a mitral systolic murmur in about a third of the
cases.
5. In many of the cases agglutinationi of the enterococcus was negative.
6. in no case was the NMTantoux reaction negative.
i. Almost half the cases examined showed increased hilar shadows.
8. Onie case characterize(d by repeatedl attacks has beeni cure(d by a hwmolytic
streptococcus vaccine.
9. TIhree cases in which at the time of the ervthema there was no reason to
stuspect a tubl)ercull)ls etiology, bu.t ratlher rheumatism, have diedl from tuberculou.s
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Hmellillngitis, ani(l therefore, altlouglh there Seems tno doubt that rheuMatism does
accounlt for some of the (caSeS, all convalescents froIml eryflihema nodostum shlould(
r)e re(arded as tul)erCLIuOLIS for at least a year after the attack.
'T'lhe author's sincere thanks are (lue to (1) P'rofessor lhomiisoni, Wh10o Surggested
the SUbject; (2) Sir TIhlonmas Houston, who carried out the ag-lutillation tests;
(:3) Dr. Beath and Dr. lMontgomery, for the radiographs.
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The Causes, Care, and Prevention of Blindness
By J. R. WHEELEPR, M.B., F.R.C.S.EDIN.,
Surgeon, Belfast Ophthalmic Hospital;
Assistant Surgeon, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast (Ophthalmic Department)
OF all the ailments of the human body, perhaps blindness is the one which com-
mands the greatest sympathy in the public mind.
Tlhe term 'blindness' has a very relative meauing, but perhaps the best practical
clefinition is that laid dowvn by the Government in the Blind Persons Act, i.e., so
blind as to be unable to perform anxN work for which the eyesight is essential. One
can readilx see that this clefinition gives considerable latitude to the inclivi(lual
examiner.
In turninlg to the earliest recor(ds, atn(d in searching the Scriptures, we findl
frequent menition of blindtness.